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ICoacimaaioated,

Cpenlnj Streets.

To

RannralU, the Mayor axd Council!

Vt

Allow a
groaning as politely at possible under the burthens
of taxatioa, emphatically to call your
atteotioa to oalyoce gteat abase of
the pi wers of your body by members
cf both political parties,
the Armf
tax-paye-
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Lave got possession
cf their property in full view
of the depreciation or inconvenience
whioh such property suffers for the
cost of suoh ao improvement, and
have in consequence of such inconvenience git the property so much
cheaper. If their- property is to be
benefitted by Each an improvement,
and my property, in another locality
is not to be benefitted, what right
have they to ask. that I shall bear an
equal part of the expense of the improvement of their property? The
whole vicious principle involved in this
squandering the public money on particular and private individuals is eminently dangerous, beoause it is impossible when allowed at all to say
where it will stop, because tens and
hundred of thousands are as liable to
bo spent in this way as thousands.
If it is possible that any man can
make any jast defence of these expenditures, I shall be glad to have
provements.

-

attempt it.

i

your,
John Ikgli. Jb.

Very respectfully,

Eva.nsvii.le. Nov. 24th, 1870.
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Ooid doled In Sew York, jeaterday,

at
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TheProvers Iun. at Covington, Ky., was

It jrned yesterday morning.
Tbe Fall raC3 commence

t

at New

Or-lea-

d
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for Liverpool, arrived at
terday.

Qwniiowa

cold near
Patrick Ksue pirlnbad from
Qieene Coaaty, Ohio, Thursday
vealag.
Tbe steamer Baltimore, from Bremen to
Euumote, passed Furtrost Moaroe jes'.er
day.
Tbe trial cf the I3nald80D.vllte rioters
aommeneed belore Coraiuimlouer Weill,

la Horn Orleans, yesterdayWest,
.cam manlornamed
ao Eaat-r- n
a

ss prosed to
house, waa

be dremmer
itrnaimd la tbe Miami Hirer, near Pott's
Dana, Ohio, on. Monday night.
rionkiiBlTiDZ wu ve'V generally ob
the Northern Stales
,mMla toroognoat
aome of I Us Southern Mtates, on
and
Thursday.
from PlPaialer, a horse dealer,MX,
Brltton.o,w
while
robbed of
ana.
on a train from Cincinnati to Day2MpWednesday
nlgbt.
ton,
of Cincinnati, waa
J. J. Hamilton,
teheed
to nice montna' imprisonment la
lor uavlns
ta' etjamy money
Jll yesterday,
in nU posaeuios.
Manterfelt
Central, Hadson & Erie,
Toe New YorkCentral
and all connecting
Pennsylvania
Mauroads, nave agretd to a iare advanoe
ward bonud Irelguts, to take e!Tec
a Mouaay, tne asm.
Andrew J. gevls, lnOloied In Cincinnati
t Pebroaiv last for p8'Dg eoouterieit
and who baa fiaoe btea missing,
oeiivaied la Court yesterday by ni

oavti

)BOadamen.

will be pained- - to tearn ithat
wVV,n tailed to walk loar hundred miles
nve av. He oroce dowa on tbe two
la
faauared acd aeventyflrat mUe. It la
Vary and.

removlDg
Walfr Thomioo, while Deer
.
loaded riflM Irom tbe ateamer
by tne
wa
killed
Loma. last nixnt, oam ot
weap-Outb
Xoeldental discaar of

i

a.

jeatrticU ve fire broke oat la "Mitebell'-between Olive and
hiliaiDU. Third Htreetnoon
atamount yesterday,
P.ne. u Ixnia,
of properly.
Urge
estimated at S10,00; Insaranoe
J

i2

Csaijaallon Day was celebrated In Jfew
v7.Vk bv a parade of tbe vxterausof 1812,
and Baventy-Fin- it
F.fi.b, Sixtn,
Ink
Toe -- ixih wore lor toe firat
uniiorius. and
.;X?.Tn,r new Pralan
quite a Ur among tbe ttermia
ereied
noaolaUoa.
of Batb, from New O-

S.nJi.

riel" tSloal.Tiae.weQt

BUtvennreultSr
kUilns of cotton,

New York,

in

Mobiles, from Amiens, have been repulsed near Le Qieset, by the Prus
sians, 'lhe flight of the French was
very disorderly.

Uleve: Pennsylvania, Col. V. K. Ram
sey; Wisconsin, ixia. J. a. stark
weather: Missouri. Col. C has. Van
Sanborn; Corresponding Secretary,
Col. H M. Cist- - Recording Secretary,
Col. John W. Steele: Treasurer,
Geo. J. S. Fallertoo. St. Louis and
Detroit were named as places for
holding the next meeting. It was do
cided to bold it at Detroit.
Resolved. That tbe banners of this
socioty be draped in mournioir, and
that an appropriate memorial pare
be inscribed npon ita records.
KesoCved. x bat soma ntuoir monu
ment should be erected by bis coun
trymeo to mark the spot where rests
the remains of oar beloved command
er, and that this Society shall take tbe
initiatory Bteps for its erection, and
to that end a committee be now ap
pointed to arrange some method to
procure the necessary funds and to
provide a design, specifications and
estimates therefor and to report at
the next meeting.
Resolved, That the President shall
appoint Borne comrade to prepare a
biography of Gen. Thomas, and col
lect and arrange the proceedings of
the varions States and associations, in
honor of his memory, with a view to
their future pubiiiation by this So
ciety.
The resolutions wcrj unanimously
adopted, and it was determined that
the committee should consist of one
from each State.
Adjourned until o'clock.
General Cruft, cf the committee
appointed oa Thursday to report a
plan to pay some fitting tribute to the
memory of General Thomas, reported
the followicg: "Oa the 29rh ot
March, 1870, Major General Georao
IJ. Thomas, tbe great soldier, who
has presided over this Society since
its organization, fell at his post with
all his harness on. Ilia spirit has returned to God who gave it, and the
memory of his greatness and goodness is all that is now left to us. His
death was a national calamity and an
irrepairablo loss to his comrades;
therefore, be it
' "Resolved, That it is in vain by
words to attempt to express our loss,
and to describe the grief which pervades this Society in view of this sad

PASICBTT

Tod two tag have
tt mated at ti0.0'.

War.
Nov 25 Baeeher, in

his discourse at Pijmouth Chureh
yesterday, aternly rebuked the invitation to fl r with England. He said:
Cursed of God and of all men may
be that man who counsels the red
baod of war, except when needed to
fight for national existence. The only
war we want is the war of righteousness. Let Kiogs war. and let aristonobles of this great
crats war", but the know
the fellowship
Repubite sbCJld
of men, and. ioaiead of the red hand
of war, let them put around their
neighbors tbo arm cf ftllowship, and
dwell with them in harfflO7i 13 nnity,
in sympathy and love."
' After tne Jesuits.
CmcursATl, November 25. A man
named Anthony Hoop, manifestly
suffering from partial insanity, entered
St, Xavier Catholic College
the
arned with long knives, sayingpower
Jesuits were getting too much
in this country, and he wanted to die
for Jesus, and created great eooster-patio- n
by attacking tho priests. Path-- r
O'Noil was cut on the left arm in
dangerous,
a pamtu', thocgh not the
priests
manner, and a number of
received slight irjarica before the
laaa was arretted.
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Tbe JnaL vendenoe Beige has a let
ter dated Neuville.the 14th, reporting
an engagement on Wednesday, at
Mezieres. in which the tiermans were
defeated and suffered heavy loss.
The steamship Ontario lett Cowes,
this morning, for Havre, ooavyed by
two French trieatea. Her ca.xo con
sists of 18.000.000 cartridges, 20,000
markets, a large num
ber of carbines and pistols, and
cannon. These munitions are n
tended for the equipment of tbo army
of tbo Loire, whose movements, it is
said, have been delayed by their noo- -

i-- "

ELEGANT

The
T?"tsIleallntr Pool.

SPECULATIONS M0RK ARMS FOR FRANCE
A6E1UCA SHIP CAPTtTBlcn.

1

LYON'S

f

This morninz Granville left Lon
don, and went over to Windsor Cas
tle, where the vjaeeo bad arrived previously. The object of his visit was
to inform Ler M.jasty of the impossi
bility of carrying on the Government
with the Cabinet irreconcilably di
vided as to the policy to be pursued
towards Russia. Tbe tendering of
his resignation on this issue will
upset the Ministry. A dissolution of
tbe Cabinet can scarcely be prevented. The Cabinet assembled at halt
past 2 o'clock, with Granville and
Gladstone absent.
At 3 o'clock,
Gladstone, the Prime Minister, arrived, with a note from Prince Gort
schakoff. The note was read, and
then ensued a he tod, and even angry,
discussion. No t oision was arrived
at. Tho Cabinet adjourned at 7
o'clock to meet again to morrow.
By balloon complete files of Paris
journals to tbe 24th have been received.
The Xe Ttmp gives details concerning the quantity of provisions in
the city. It says: In a few days
more beef will be exhausted ; very
little salt meat; dried fish sufficient
for twelve days; five month j' supply
of chocolate; rico less abundant; on
becoming scares; sogr, coffee and
wine will last for some time; there L
enough material for bread to carry
the supply into January; horse flsBh
will last two mcnths longer.
The Echo du Nord of this evening
believes that a pitched battle is going
on near Ameins.
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PARIS SUPPLIES,
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DRESS
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to-da- y,

PlaC.irRSS

FOR AN KLKOANT

Emigration

dispatch from Brussels, dated
says that Wilfred Fainville, late Sci
entifio Chronicler for the La Liberie,
arrived at Pari?, with four others
from that city, two of whom lett im
mediately lor Lille and lours with
dispatches from Paris officials. The cellars of Thionville are inun
dated, and yesterday the oommandant
of the plaoe asked permission to remove the women and children, for
whom there was no placo of refuge in
the town. The .Prussian command
ant retused to grant the request. The
bombardment ot Thionville was Etill
going on last evening.
J. be Cabinet crisis culminated
to
day.
GKAKVILLB

RAfiD

Sea-We-

iB CI 1HIOS TILLS.
London. November 25 A special
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The publishers ot tbe Cleveland
Trader gave a thanksgiving dinner to
fiftc-s- ii
newabovs. on Thursday after
noon. Mr. Cowles, rresiaen or. tne
liMrfpr Comnanv. was TDresent. Ad
dressfcs were made by L. Prentiss and
W. N. Hudson.
Thanki-givinDiy was very gsner
ally observed here
Personal- 23. The Tri
Nw York. Nov.correspondent
lune's Washington
that when Congress meets
Cbiet Justice Chase will ask to be re
UpvpA of the dnties which the bank
mntev act of 1867 riauired him to
perform as Chief Justice of the Su- Court. The health of the
Sreme Justice continues steadily to
imnrove. He will remain at JNarra
crsnsett. Rhode Island, until after
Christmas, when he will leave for a
milder filimata.
Tna recent letter he says: The
doctor rives me reason to believe that
I shall recover fully from my present
illness. I arm certainly much better.
Secretary Robeson is the authority
for the denial of tho published report
that he u a candidate lor united
States Senator, from New Jersey, as
Robesoa
Mr. Cattell's sucoessor.
savs that he is not onlv not a oandi
date for United States Senator, but
that hp. never had anv such intention:
he is emphatically
and, further,
ia favor of Catfel's re election. There
is eqaallv as good authority for saying
that Frelin2buvsen will not be a can
didate at the approaching election
Prnm what ia known here of the con
dition of affaira in New Jersey there
smears to be but little couot tnat
Senator Cattell will be re eleoted.
Peace! Peac !
Bostov. Nov. 25 The World's
Peace Convention cf women ass em

Zing-Havan- a

-

makers, of Sunderland, have stopped
payment. Muoh distress has resulted
from it.
It rumored that John Bright has
declined the position of President of
tho lioard or Trade.
The Prussians are reported near
Vendome.
Onnaral Ttonrbakl has written a
note to tbe ttovernment omoiais,
the command of the Eighteenth
Corps.
A dispatch from Versailles, via
Berlin, says that the forts about Paris
have been entirely silent fcr the past
three days. The weather contieues
bad for military operations.
Special to tbe World.

dience was large, and he was freq uently applauded. In the evening a grand
banquet wsb given as tne central

an honorable and energetic influence
on the foreign policy of the oountry,
and for tbe advisability of making extraordinary exertions to uphold the
power of monarohy and secure a last
ing peace.
Tbe King will receive delegations
on Saturday.
No opposition is expected to an increase ot the Badget, made necessary
by the demands ot a prospective war.
A select commission will probably i
be appointed to inquire into the state

ff

London. November 25. Robert
Wrioht & Co . chain and anchor
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with a rood attendance.' Mrs. JjIis
Ward Howe presided, and addressed
iha (Vinvnrition. eivinz her views an
on the subject of the paci&oation of
'
the world.
Mrs. Sarah D. Cheeney followed.
She said there was bo reason why tho
endeavor of women to aUy suffering
on tba battle field should not be carried further and aid in the prevention
cf tbe cause of that suffering. Mothers, who furnished the vietime of
war, had a right to be heard.
At the close of Mrs. Cheeney'a adA nrmn sr. id. said to be thd Lord
dress, Hon. Henry Wilson, Senator,
entered the temple and was unfed to Broujtham, has been captured off Deal
take a seat on the platform. Ho de- by a r renoa lrlgato.
cline!, and then renmked that if any- - The GermaaBtcamerDra!s3tUndis
thing coald bo done by man or woman still at Great GruKsby tub r.
IT
to mats a pub'io sea anient that would
-LV.
t - og o a close tLs present war ia
VT Al
',- i Af
A.
'
Mr. Vul: , ho would tf glad.
Persocal.
'..r:, i'
Losdos, I.
by Eovlcji the aproint-- r
. t'.iad
HaRtfaed. Co.nx., NovsaUr 23.
1 3
'3.'
of acomaaittae to act with similar nondant at
jj 33. il. K. Welc-U- a prominent
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the
this
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aftemooa.
dioi
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1 interests cf tbe New York
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HEAVY FAILORK

1870.

have anything to do with robbers not
Joarnala ob the Hew
AIITJSEMETJTS.
aocept anything from their hands.
November 25 The JourTbe bull pronounces a major
merely
nals
referred to the eleoiion
against those who of the Duke of Aosta the day after
order, commit, assist or connive at the reception cf the newt.
Ci
robbery.
The custom revrnue, under the adScnor
San
of
shows
ministration
tea,
an increase over last year of six
To be given by the I'upi: cf
"
St. PgTaasBcaa, Not. 25. Tbe millions of dollars.
MR. J. K.
presi cf this oiry have been officially
8 ait.
warned against supporting France or
libel
WITH TH
KIXD
(T
unfavorably cririoNine- - Germany.
Portland. Me.. November 25
George Gifford, editor of the Vr
I'ltOF. . W. WtRRM
or the natioaaidetenae.
; Death ofs fiembf of loagrrss Ilect.
nu t against John M.
brought
bas
woriscuaKoa a repiy reacnea A.on 4
lmm grailcn tommllce.
Adams, editor of the Argus, for dedon early in the morning. Granville
Chicago,
November
famation
charaoter, l.yiog. the
Thanks25.
Mr. Charlie E. Warren,
conferred with the Qaeen, and it was giving was very generally observed, damages atof 110.000,
bus put a
supposed that the ooject of his visit yesterday. All the papers suspended keeper into the Argvs and
office.
0a Taesday ErcnlEg. Novembsr 29.
was to present the dispaton. Such a publication except the Rej'ullican.
step, taken so swiftly, was deemed
Paxaxa, November 22. In conse
ibe weather was a.l that could be de
sff llfc&erre.t (eats en bo aacured on
ery grave, but, ia fact, tho chief of sired.
of teiyy tains in the country iCnnday and Tuesday, Nov. la. ana CSlo,
tha Cabinet had sot, at that time, re- 'A special ' Jroni Peom saya that quence
cotCS
cearxsurna vista, tbe raurjad has at tba Post Cgey-w- i Stand.
ceived the dispatch, as Baron Brun-noHon. B. N. Stevens,' Just elected to been submerged to ai. extent of eight
did cot deliver it until in the af- Congress
from the Fifth District, is ra.liS. The food is now subsiding.
ternoon, shortly before the Cabinet dying.
A severe cortber prevailed lor bve
One Week Only!
oonierence. Immediately a meeting
by tbe days. The Arizociao, on the 8:b, cut
appointed
The
committee
was held between Granville and National Immigration
COM MEN CINQ MONDAT,
NOV. 21sx,
Convention,
ber
hawsers
at
and
put
to
sea.
Gladstone, and the dispatch was laid Indianapolis, to memorialize Congress,
& HIDOWAY'3
BURT
News
Lima,
from
14th
of
bas,
the
before the Council. All the mem. met at tne onerman
tlouse, to this been received. A conspiracy for in- CAimVAL OF M)YELTI.S!
bersofthe Cabinet were present ex
a ay. ine committee comsurrection bas been discovered and Tba mot UNIQHR and ATTRACTIVE
cept Bright and Fortcscui?. Extreme city, to
following gentlemen : Gov the leaders punished.
the
prises
iL&tilBlllUS TiiA.Vi.UIMi.
caution is shown, not to give aoy kind McCook. of California. Actin Chair.
An intercepted letter from
of information, but there ia some au man, Henry Green baum, of Illinois,
now at Valparaiso,
thority for say ins: that the Cabinet Secretary, w. if. ftluokle. of Penn to SenatorPrado,
II .aides, implicated both. Tba ILLUSIONIST a id Champion
has arrived at no decision.
sylvania, Chaa. Ramelio, of Ohio, The editor of the El Aaiionel was ac- Ti Man wl h tin "JaJilng Hand!
The reception ot the dispatch has C. U. Loudon,
of Mississippi. Col.H cused of participation in the move- Wlilcn liaa created ibe tuoot wonderful
produced much anxiety in ilte
botn in London and Near York,
sensation
Watson,
W. E. Smith, ment, and impi-oaoof
Minnesota,
quarters. The only thing certain to of Wisconsin.
and proooanoed by tbe Pre and pubiio
Bolivia,
22J,
revoluon
In
a
the
to
be
k re meet leal in VenlrilcqalMia
tbe
night is, that the government wishes
The resolutions presented to tha tionary movement, headed by Gen. ever introduced.
delay, and desires that neither tho ex- Convention
!
To
owed by W. G. WARE'S
lol
taken no. The fol Rendon, was attempted.
He proisting war feeling be increased, nor a lowing was were
MAEIO-NETTE0IAL
regarding
TE0VTE!
drafted,
then
himself
claimed
President.
belief oreated that tha difficulty ia tbe nrst two
Or 85 Artistes of an extraordinary o:itr.
law
bas
Martial
declared
in
been
resolutions:
conoluded. The Cabinet session was
acier, lucluaiog tba
our memorialists would present tbe State of Potosi. A fight is immiiyour
long.
Xaiiolngr
to
between
nent
bonorable
Mcelotou.
Government
the
bodies
forces
that
tbe
The reported resignation of Bright
em and tho revolutionists.
100 Presents given away nlgully !
is doubtfnl; bat, if true, is due to convention whioh we represent
bodied deleratea from twenty-twA bicibsion. Dresa Circle and Parqaette
Russia. His health haa decidedly States
OMAHA. .November
25. Yellow CO eta. Uall.rr iii en. fceaia oa:i ba axeured
one Territory of the
improved lately, and ba has resumed Union, and
at
the box OOice during tbe day wubout
jail
and that it was comprised, in Sun and four other Pawnees, in
extra coarse. Dooraopun at tn 7;
his business partially.
a great measure, ot men who bad Riv here for murder, and for a year and a
toK. FAMILY M ATI N iv on
Saturday ati ii p u. Admixbion to Mall nee
lhe Intmne correspondent at St.
tneir time and attention, botn in halt awaiting trial, are to be tried at SO
eta. K very child rwive a prevnt.
Petersburg, on Friday, writes that ao en
this oountry and Europe, to the sub- next term of court,
novl8-i- t
i. Ii. HUD10N, Oeo'l Agt,
address of thanks to the Emperor, ject
emigrants from
transporting
Lena
bas
confessed
ta
Schmidt
of
the
has been received from tbe Smolensk Europe; and, in pLcisg before you throwing of her babe
under the
Diet, and the nobility and Bessarabi-a- o
tne views oi tne convention, we wouia bridge in tbe town where it was found
Dier, and all classes of the popu- state
CcnscmpUon.
tbat emigrants are frequently by some boys. The cause assigned by
lation.
The Three Bemedlee, " BCHXKai'a vj
placed in badly ventilated ships, sup- her was a wish to avoid
rT
C3a
v
T
says
Aae ot. iretersourg uazttie
iioino Bran?," for tha core of Cough,
Xt is reported tbat tbe Mormon mil
with insufficient food, deprived
juussia cannot wit&draw ber declara- plied
Colds, Eronohltls, and every form of Conpersonal
cleanli
in
to
Utah
drilling
spite
secure
are
itia
means
of
in
of
tion, nor leave it without practical ness, ana
The peculiar action of this medunprovided with proper the uovernor s proclamation, and sumption.
consequences.
icine ripens the ulcers in tha lauga, proouch propositions medical attendance.
notwithstanding
of
some
the
tbat
fact
vessels
i.ven
in
from the JSoglish press only compels where proper sanitary regulations are the more prominent ones
the dlsohaj-g- of the eorrnpt matter
have been motes
by expectoration. Purines the Mood, and
her to pursue more actively than be. enforced, the laws of
the United arrested.
thus cares Consumption, when every other
fore, a realization of tbe problem set States are violated by overcrowding
Th Union Pacific Railroad Com remedy
falls.
oeiore ner. iNo out in Knasia wishes the steerage.
pany are putting on their big snow
"Bcbenck'a Be
Tonlo" for the
for, but all classes would rather conYour memorialuta believe that as plows tor V inter servioe.
cure of Dyspepala or Indigestion, and all
sent to war. than a humiliating re great,
or greater, evils exist in the in
diseases arlsung from debility. This tonlci
traction io'the presence ofatbreats, un land transit
Waehingtos. D. C. Nov. 25.
of emigrants than in their
Invigorate the digestive orgftns, supplies
supported oy anything else than refthe plaoe of the gas trio )uloe when that la
erences to tbe eaotitv of a treitv di. transportation to this country. Your Ilereafter new notes will not be for- deficient,
especial
call
memorialists
and then enables the patient to
warded
Office,
to
attention
from
the
Treasurer's
against
rected
the oountry.
digest the moat nutrioious food. It la
a ne same correspondent writes on tbe fact that by far the greater number in return of certificates of deposits is sovereign
remedy tor all oasea of lndlgea.
sued to Assistant Treasurers and des
the 22d: Russia is not readv for war. of emigrants landing at our
and cannot be before Spring. No step pass over immediately to the western ignated depositors in the United tlou.
Schenek's Mandrake rilk," one ot tha
southwestern States and Territo- States, as provided for in circulars
has been taken to place a fleet on the and
ries, and during such transit they are No. 8. 1869, and No. 1, 1870, and new moat valuable medicines ever discovered
Black Sea, or to fortify the coasts. subject
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